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Baptist iministers, 
have mixed views 

< I t. , ~, ~ .-' • ,. •.·I , 

'' . . ' 'By JULE HtraBARn {'~'~··f , .. 
About 70 people, mostly mtritsters from-Wilkes 

County, have signed up. to attend a forum on . 
Morningstar ministries at noon Tuesday. · · 
The Wilkes Ministerial Association Is 

sponsoring the forum "because of considerable· 
Interest among the clergy In. the community. 
concerning Morningstar' and 'Its' impact on the 
community," said the Rev. Ken Asel, pastorof St -, 
Paul's Episcopal Church.Irr'Wtlkesboro. . 
Asel Is chairman ofithe committee authorized 

by the Ministerial ·.ABsoclatl~m to organize the 
gathering during discussion on ¥ornlngStar at 
the group's F.eq.d4 meeting. .. · •. 
Several different Christian denominations are· 

represented on the' Ministerial Association, 
whlc:l.J defined as a "voluntary, non-denomi 
nation Christian association of clergy and: 
copg gattons used to foster 'communication: 
among congregations and look for opportunities 
for joint mlntstry." , · 
.''A healthy mix of denorntnattons" Is repre-. 

sented among clergy signed up to be present at. 
the forum, which Is being held In the Saint Paul's 
parish house. This Is· along. Cowles Street, op- 
posite the church,' ·' • · · <·': · · .' v- 

· Asel said- church leaders' Ii-om Alexlj._rlaer 
--eolrn1f,'-s1k'fn~ari~:#!Mi¥rorif~~~c;.:. 
have signed up forthe forum, which wtll inciude 
lunch. - ,J ,;.''· '.' ... '_1 ,.,.,;_,1;(.t_:,···, - ··~.• ~ 

About 10 people .from Morningstar, Including 
founder Rick Joyner: have signed up to be there. , 
Joyner will speak for about' 10 to 15 minutes, 
and then the floor wtllbe opened for questions 
from church leaders but not the media, said Asel. 

Baptist Mlnlatera Ht!ar Joyner' 
About 30 ministers of churches In the .Brush~ , 

~ntaln E\a2!!_st As~tion and others hear , 
Jo~ leaders speak In; 
a March 19 meeting at Millers Creek Baptist · 
Church. ~ 
R~ns were mixed among several minis- 
ters who were Interviewed .. '.IJ .;; ·.I " '' 
. The Rev. Robert Duncan, 'pastor of Oakwoods 
~tlst Church and association moderator, said 
helnltlated the meeting by asking other minis 
ters In the association lf were Interested In 
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Ministry forum· is Tuesdayat St. .Paul's 
' I , 

(Continued From Page 1) eventually· dies. 
learning more about Morningstar directly from The Rev. Ken Pardue, pastor of S..tan¥-Hill 
Joyner. Duncan said Joyner requested the ~In Parsonsville, said he was 
meeting, and Duncan checked on It before the satisfied with what Joyner said was his position 
Ministerial Association forum was announced. on three key Issues. 

"I really appreciated the meeting and thought Pardue said Joyner told ministers he believed 
It went real well. There was a real good spirit be- the only way to salvation was through Jesus' 
tween all and some real good questions. For two death on the cross; that he believes In the trinity 
hours. they drilled Mr. Joyner with questions," of Father, Son and the Holy Spirit; and that the 
said Duncan. Bible Is the literal word of God. - 
"From what 1 learned at the meeting only, they "I walked away with peace that they would be 

are a very Christian organization ... not at all a no threat to my work to lead others to Christ... 
cult or wrong scripturally ... The testimony of This Is based on what Rlck Joyner said. If he 
Rick Joyner was that the only way to be saved ls proves to be different from what he said, God will 
to accept Jesus Christ as saviour." expose him." 
Duncan added, "From what I heard, I would Pardue added that people with questions 

have to learn more to be against them. I am still should contact Joyner directly. 
learning about It and 1 will watch closely. If I see The Rev. Lawson Horton, Brushy Mountain 
something done wrong, I will speak against it." Baptist Association director of missions. said he 
Duncan added that Morningstar officials said wished to reserve comments on MornlngSt_ar i 

they aren't Interested In getting members of until after the meeting this Tuesday. . .• 
Wilkes churches to their ministry. ' Some .local church leaders have expressed 
The Rev. Leon Church, pastor of Davis concern about MornlngStar's programs drawing 

~=~~htist Chu~ In the Champioli"Coiii7 young people In Wilkes. · 
m , e could te Joyner was a well edu- · "The Moravian Falla Project" 
cated and knowledgeable man. "But I couldn't Joyner has said Morningstar ls an lnterna- 
endorse him, not unless I found out a whole lot tlonal ministry with two churches In Charlotte 
different," said Church. that have over I ,200 people. Interpretations· of 
He said his thoughts on Joyner and dreams and prophesy and dreams Is a feature of ' 

Morningstar are summed up In Jeremiah 6:16: Morntngstar's web site on the Internet. The ad" 
'Thus says the Lord, stand by the ways and see dress Is http://eaglestar.org/. · 
and ask for the ancient paths; where the good Morningstar was founded In Mississippi, and 
way Is, and walk In It; And you shall find rest for Is now based In Charlotte, but Joyner has said 
your souls." Its headquarters are being moved to the Pores 
Church said he disagreed with Joyner saying a Knob section of southern Wilkes. Joyner already 

person can still fall from grace once they are has moved there with his family. 
saved. He said he also disagreed with Joyner's 'The Moravian Falls Project," as the move here 
statement that people are still being raised from Is called by Morningstar, Is considered a 
the dead. "prophetic foundation" that will feature a lodge, '.'- 
"If the preachers In Wilkes County will stand church to serve as a 24-hour "place of prayer for 

and preach the true gospel, 1- tlon'f-·thtnk-1r ·- - air nation" and collections of residences that In- 
(MornlngStar) will be a threat. If they don't, then elude a "Little Switzerland" area, according to 
It will be a threat," Church added. Information provided by Morningstar. A private 
He sald Brushy Mountain Baptist Association school also may be built, said Joyner. 

ministers will be talking about· Morningstar Morningstar has bought over 300 acres In the 
more. Pores Knob community as part of the move here. 
The Rev. Sherrill Wellborn, pastor of~ There are plans to provide housing for 40 to 50 

~Church, said he thought It was a other families moving here with Morningstar-, 
very productlvemeetlng and a learning expert- said Joyner. Duplexes are being built for some of 
ence for him. them. 

"I certainly don't agree with all Mr. Joyner said. Joyner has said his goal Is to hold conferences 
He conducted himself In a Christian manner, that will bring tens of thousands of people to. the 
and he Is a very Intelligent Individual. But, I don't site In the Pores Knob community. · 
go along with his doctrine," said Wellborn. Joyner has written In the "Morningstar 
The Rev. Hadley Triplett, pastor of Beaver Prophetic Journal" that God told him about a 

~Baptist Church, said he could find nDnnng coming "conflict between those who may be 
wrongwlllilliefoundatlonal beliefs expressed genuine Christians, but who live mostly accord- 
by Joyner. Ing to their natural minds and human wisdom. 

"Overall, I don't have a lot of problems with It, and those who follow the Holy Spirit." Joyner 
but there are some parts of his viewpoints I dis- wrote that God told him "to begin preparing for a 
agree with," said Triplett. "He said all that' hap- great war with resolve to fight until there was a 
pened at the time of Christ, such as miracles and complete victory." 
raising of the dead, are still happening today. I Statements Criticized 
do have a differing viewpoint from that." 
Triplett said Joyner has a willingness "that we Statements by Joyner and others associated 

all work together ... He is very intelligent and well With him have been challenged and critiqued -as 
read. He has It down pat as far as what he be- dangerous by at least two men who are leaders 

h d d of Christian research organizations. lieves. I was Impressed with how e con ucte Th t 1 1 d H k H ff 'of himself." . ese wo nc u e an anegraa . 
The Rev. Horace Moree, pastor of Walnut Grove California, who is president of the Christian 

---Sap~ln the Pores Knob tom~ Research Institute. He writes about Joyner and 
said he Is concerned that Mo:rnlngStar "will be. of 1.·, ... people .~p}[ller. is .associate~. with In a new book 
di ti e 'natilr lrf lli'~n ounty It's just not called, Counterfeit Revival: Lo9klng For .God ,In a srup v .. , •· e ,,,_ f. · · 'All The Wrong' Places." ' ., , , . . . - 

going to be accepted wtfh' our ma1nstrean:t,J1«:;lt-:~H•''·~·-·i in''' (')1• ~1 11 ,·.i:.: ~11nrl~~~-,, ")')irrr., 
gtous bodies .. " Moree said he remains as con- Joyner has responded that Hanegraaff Is also 
cerned about Morningstar coming to his com- controversial. . 
munity as when he preached about It to his con- The. other researcher is Stephen F. Cannon, 
gregatlon In January. who is on the board of directors of Saint Louts, 

"I could not endorse It from what I heard In his Mo.-based Personal Freedom Outreach. Cannon 
(Joyner's) presentation. I believe these other called Morningstar an "aberrational Christian 
ministers would not go on record endorsing It, sect." 
but they might be hesitant to condemn it," he Dr. William "Bill" Gordon, associate In evange- 
said. llsm with the North American Missions board of 
When Joyner spoke about people being raised the. Southern Baptist Convention office In 

from the dead In recent years, Moree asked, "If Atlanta, said beliefs expressed by Morningstar 
people like you can heal others, how long will on Its web site are troubling. Particularly trou-. 
they stay alive and for how long?" Moree said bl!ng, he said, Is the idea that people are still .re'. 
Joyner laughed this olT and agreed that everyone ceivlng revelations from God. · 



Revival Services At Davis Memorial 

Revival services will be held 
at the Davis Memorial Blll)tist 
Church from Sunday, Mareh 20, 
until Saturday, March 26. 
Services will be held nightly at 
7:30. The Rev. Paul R. Laws 

will be the visiting evangelist. 
The pastor, the Rev. Wade 
Felts, invites everyone to at 
tend. 
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